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DAILY KLONDIKE NÜGGET: DAWSON, Y. T., SATURDAY, JULY 6, 7901.

Keep Kool.
Bat clean, well cooked food, drink 

ice tea and sweet running water; rest 
and enjoy the joys of life at the Stand 
ard Library free reading room.

The Pacific Cold Storage Co. oflers 
every facility for keeping froeen 
products.

‘Photo supplies reduced at Goetzman’S.
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THE
The Klondike Thawing Machi 

of Third avenue, received a sh 
ot boilers on the Yukoner y« 
that is the best and; cheapest bt 
this cuuutrv. They are Scotch 
tube water-back boilers, 
hoists, pu in pa, etc., are expect 
the Selkirk tomorrow by the

The miners, mechanics and work
man’s meals, full, plentiful and satis

fying, for 75 cents, are miking lively 
times at the Standard reading room.

9-nd a copy of Goetzman’S Souvenir 
to voor outside friends. A complete 
ditiorial history of the Klondike. For 
sale at all news stands,

Holland herring. Set man & Myers-l

■ diamond*, part of the cargo being con- Sparling at 11 a. m. tomorrow and 7 :30 
signed to McLennan & McFeely and p. m. 
part to Tboe. Dtinn,

The Victorian passed Lower.Lebarge 
bqund down at 5 :3g this morning, the 
Selkirk followingtwo hours later.

were guests they could have a drink. 
The porter had then showed them into 
room No. 5 and had taken their order. 
The barkeeper came in and told them 
they could not have any drinks. The 
porter' had returned and in insulting 
and abusive language had ordered them 
to leave the house. He called Gleason 

which witness had resented and 
tried to catch him to make him apolo
gize. Witness bad followed the porter 
across the street and was within a 
couple of feet of him when he (the 
porter ) picked up a stick and turned 
aronnd and hit witness over the eye. 
The rest ot the crowd then came up 
and together they had gone to the fire 
ball to wash the wound and from there 
to Dr. Richardson’s office to have the 
wound dressed. In dressing the wound 
it was found necessary to . take three 
stiches in it.

At both the Episcopal and Catholic 
churches, regular services will be held 
at the usual hours.

TH4Eb ieAlsdJ
7-i

To the ninera.
The best ft meal and best beds in 

Dawson is served at the Martony Cafe, 
Piist a venae.

Kfirm.H *Now DrSwISalary to the Amount 
ot $1300 Per Year. We fit glaaaee. Pioneer drag atariTHE REAL THING.

a name Vol.(Continued from page 1.) Wanted.
Good, live solicitor; good money. 

Apply at Goetzmsn’s.
New store, new goods. Sargent & 

Pinska moved to Second avenue, opp. 
S.-Y. T, CO. ________ _

Pabst Malt Extract stimulates but 
does not intoxicate.

.
sg

DIRECT FROM JAPAN... ÏIMonarch a tramp steamer, has 80 tons 
under contract and it is also reasonable 
to expect that no small amount of Daw
son freight will be carried by the 
Northern Navigation line, goods other 
than those belonging to the big com
panies directly interested in the com
bine. The N N. Co. is offering out
side shippers the same inducements 
as given some members of the company 
and to a consignor of even so small 
shipment as 100 tons the differential 
rate allowed -the St Michael boats 
would effect a saving of #1000 and de
livery during the season is guaranteed.

If the lack of business via Skagway 
should continue it might be that a re
adjustment ot freight rates would be- 

necessary in order to counter-

ï .■ T“

I WE AREConalderaqle Important Business Was 
— Transacted at the Regular Meet

ing Tharaday Night.
Self-Si LKS

! s!Silk Waists, Gowns.
Paper Napkins, 

Men’s Crepe Shirts. 
Japanese Goods.

OreC9 Just in Receipt of a Large Stock of
• —

The Yukon council held Ita regular 
meeting Thursday night at the terri
torial courthouse and transacted a large 
amount of routine business.

A communication was received from 
the town of Whitehorse requesting a 
grant of #1500 in aid of the hospital 
work at that place. The communica
tion was referred to the finance com
mittee.

A communication was received from 
Mrs. M. L- Ferguson respecting the 
renumbering" of the houses of Dawson. 
Communication referred to the public 
works committee.

AIT ordinance amending the present 
dog ordinance so that dogs may be 
muzzled and tarred loose was received

:■ ■■ CHARLES E. TISDALL T. 1 T1
VANCOUVER, B. C.

Sailor and i V
Y. KAWAKAMI....IMPORTER OF ... an

OPP. NUGGET OFFICEArms and Sporting GoodsWitness accompanied by the other 
three men had gone back to the Regina 
to see the proprietors. He (Gleason ) 
went into the hotel while the other 
three remained outside. Gleason was 
Inside the hotel for about two minutes 
and then he came ont again, Wing- 
feld was seen some distance away and 

of the party remarked “There he 
is now. ” Gleaaan had then advanced 
towards him and said, “Come Ijere, I 
want to apeak to yon for a moment. ’’ 
WingleU1 had then «aid “If you come 
near me I will rip you open,” at the 

time drawing a knife and mating

■■■ ------------ —

sines «ND SHOT GUNS or EVENT 
MAKE AND QUALITY WagF. S. DUNHAM Trimmed HatsWade & Batcher Razors ; Win

chester Amunition; Eley Load 
ed Shot Shells ; A. G. Spaulding 
& Bro’s Athletic Goods ; Wright 
& Ditson Tennis Supplies : Lally 
Lacrosse Sticks ; Duke’s Cricket 
and Football Goods ; Newhouse 
and Hawley & Horton Animal 
Traps; Rodger’s Cutlery ; Fish
ing Tackle of all kinds ; Mauser 
Pistols ; Colt and Smith & Wes- 

Revol

GROCERcome
balance the effect being produced by 
the lower river lines. That the rates 
could be reduced very materially and 
still leave an enormous surplus for 
dividends there can be no doubt, and if

Sixth Street «nd Second Avenue 
Successor to Clarke & Ryan .

Gatone 41 $ The Most Fashionable Stock 
ever brought to Dawson.

p*pFRESH

Fruits and Vegetables Hat,
Sullivan’s refusal to enter the trans
portation combine should prove the 

indirectly, of cutting down the 
tariff via Skagway it would indeed be 
an ill wind which would blow no good 
to every merchant and miner iu the 
Yukon territory.

Taylor Wins Money.
A hotly contested foot race occurred1 

last night' at Klondike City between 
George Taylor and E. D. Ralston for 
a puree of #100 and a side bet of. like 
amount The race was five miles on 
course measuring 16 laps to the mile. 
In the third mile Taylor gained a lap 
on his opponent and kept it until the 
finish, winning in 28 minutes and 52 
seconds, libellent time when tke con
dition of/the track is considered. The

At the

<vers.sonand passed.
An ordinance was received and passed 

granting to the two elected members same
of the council a salary of |i2C3 per three lunges at him. The first two be 
year and actual traveling expenses in- warded off but the last one struck him 
curred on the attendance of the meet- in the shoulder making a severe wound, 
ings. A deduction at the rate of $25 Wingfeld had then run down the 
per day from such allowance for every street and ex-Pol ice Larry had said 
day on which a representative does hot will arrest him, and chased after him. 
attend a meeting of the council or com- Witness accompanied by his remain- 
mi ttee. The ordinance provides for the I ing two companions started again for 
payment from the beginning of the the office to get his new wound

This ordinance is only to pro- dressed. Passing in front of tne Re-

...TH»ICorrespondence Solicited.
Catlfegu# on Application.

means,
" " Yo'uctfdr*01 6 th St. & Zed Arc.

I N. A. T. & T. Co. ■■

GOETZMAN’S
SOUVENIR

A

..aAR- -4M M ...

Iyear,
vide for the elected member* of the I ception saloon he saw Wingfeld in the 
council nntil the Dominion parliament center of a crowd and had reached over 
shall provide an allowance for them. the shoulder ot a man and hit him

An ordinance was passed granting to |once in the eye. He bad then con- 
the commissioner certain sums of tinned to the doctor’s office where his 
money to defray the further e xpenees | wound was dressed, 
of the publie service of the Yukon ter-

Mlnd you, we do not 
advertise to sell

■htlAn Unusual Sale of1 ;
I men’s '

JA$25.00 * $■«$ fl! • $7.00!
first half mile was run in 2 :o7-

of the race Ed. Smith, oneCross-examined by Attorney Ridley, 
ritory for the twelve months from June I wltness COnlcl not recollect the events 
30th, 1900, to June 30th, 1901, and for whJch [e(j up to the first altercation 
purposes relating thereto and for grant- but remembered distinctly that in or- 
ing to the commissioner sum® Ljering them out of the haute Hie por-
of money to defray the expenses of the [er ha() calle<t him an improper name 
public, service of the Yukon territory I bjch he intended to make him apolo 
for the twelve months from June 30th, gjza fur His only object in pursuing 
1901, to June ;oth, 1902, and for Pur- | tbe fleeing porter had been te make 
poses relating thereto, a* follows;
Fuel, Fire Department—.................I JJ
Eifgiuîe/W» Department............... a few drinks before going' into the^Re-

.! V. 870 rojgina,they were not disorderly or noisy ,
D»I,‘“,VM° Di'icMÎ Dep"tment'. : : : 1:^88 to that ne could ,wear, amf hia only
Liquor Proventive Service............. 1,164 77 object ingoing back to the Regina a
Codt.n|inc!ê»,nTerrttértai ..' ..... 8,'^ « second time ha^ been to see the pro- 
Scbooh?B0*” «HtaUSTTerfitorlal. ***** ® prjetor, although further cross exaini- 
stonographer’sSalaries, Dawson l'ol- nation by Attorney Ridley revealed the
Printinganti Stationery.... .,....... 1,604 00 fact that hCyhad neither seen or asked
Ro.dE, Bridget end Publie Works ... 68,282 88 | (be proprietor on his second trip.

Dr. Richardson was next put on tbe 
. ,, ___ _. I stand and testified as to the wounds

ment Ï3wZÏÏJÏÏ “St ^ « ft ~ °" £

taking of evidence in th. court of jus- forehead jn.t over the r.gh eye which 
lice providing ior the appointment b, t**" “«»« by some blunt instru- 
the- commissioner of as many wupona “eDt P™*" 
as fcC deem*4tceasary as official stehog- the 
rsphers of the territorial court.//Kvery I b*0" mad#
Vteno^rariher to become an mficer ot 

Abe court whose duty shall tie /to take 
/ evidence to be used in the eon/t or be- 
/ fore a judge or examiner in/ stay cause 

J or master in accordance witjl pe direc- 'tbe 
! tion of the court or any jud 

The ordmauce further pi 
oath to be taken by the/a 
and the taking and trauapri 
de Ace under direction / of

or any such tommy rot which 
every sensible person in-
stantly reoogniaes M JFak* 
of First W ater We have 

arrangedtoelose out the remaining suits of a number of 
lots—four or five of each lot—nearly $60 suits to select 
from. We are going to put on sale these

conclusion 
of Taylor’s backers, issued a challenge 
to run any man in the Yukon territory 
from. LO.miles up fora p>tjflg_of $250 to 
Jtcoo. A well known cross country 
sprinter from England tried to arrange 
a three mile race, but Tat lor refused 
to run less than to miles. %rt Nelson

A Complete Pictorial
' 1 - - 1  —- - ; - I   ------------------------ ----------------------- j, V-.nn, ir -r —

History of the 
.—Klondike. ^

4
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i' Stan
acted as referee.him apologize and take back the name 

he had been called. While,' they_,bad i July' *"*■ Religious Services.
At the Presbyterian church tomorrow 

morning services will be conducted by 
Rev. D. G. Cock, assisted by Rev. H.
H. Turner, the latter having but re
cently arrived from the outside. The 
communion will be partaken of in the 
forenoon. At 7 :jo in the evening Rey,
Cock will conduct services.
Turner will go to Grand Forks in the 
afternoon and conduct services there at 
8 o’clock.

Rev. Dr. J. W. Sparling, principal 
of the Wesleyan college of Winnipeg,
arrived iu Dawson this week and will __ __
have, charge the Dawson^M. E. g rfA W- ■ "A ^'/ / Çj* ff~'
congregation^ until the return 'of the B H ■ B"^ —m vita
regular pastor, Rev. Heathairington • B B^ B B / alllf nl
Service, will be conducted/by Dr. M j j yUQVV

REM
I New Store, /New Clothing] ,New Prices

: The Firm/.of [ BBÉI^H

Sargent & Pinsk

h<

I $25,* $27.50," $30 w
•«1

SUITSi
|| • $11.00 r w $11.06 *....AT.... Ho!Rev.

Secure a Copy Before the Edition 
is Exhausted.

» I
$187,199 85

1
1 I e w.tr
i mly a stick of wood and 

Hi in the shoulder had
•/ft*41 Jt ■iyttb a knife, j

pined the doctor said that
:onveraation while the men

• $11.00 «
Croea-e 

from th/
were In/thti office he presumed they re
turned to/the Regina to/ get even with 

ttir.

** ;f San Trancisco Clot
l Front Strlket, Opp. Yukon Deck. JAKE KfINF,

RouseED!O t
«rg was next but on the stand 

and ^u$tantially told the same story 
Ison but hi» recollection was also 
dim as to the conversation and 

which led up to tbe insulting 
la/igtiage used by Wingfeld and which 

haied tbe disturbance. Hia only dia- 
ntit recollection /was the name wliich 

Wingfeld had called Gleason,. He- had 
not heard Gleason call Wingfeld any 
name* or tell him to go to a warmer

1 thereto. 1 1,0
vides the 
nographer | *s y1 j 

a Ifttl

Wi

bing ot evi- 
thr court event *1

WE HAVE RECEIVED
A HEAVY CONSIGiNMENHR if- :

i OI: 1

Boilers, Hoists 
and Engines

or examiner.
were pre- ej/The following ordi 

s/nted and passed tbql.r/firat reading :
An ordinance respect 
porated towns tn the Yukon territory ;
an ordinance reapecting the practice of BBBjBBIMM BB
dentistry. An ordinance respecting the climate or anything which Gleaaon had

done to justify the porter to use such

'/f- ! «.%%

$Tthe unincor-

fr
f*

0- _ portectiou of miners in lieu of the re- _ _ .......... ....
Cent miners' lieu bill was also passed, abusive language.

The council adjourned until tbl* I The c**« u Cuntlned tbU ,,t"'
everting when the above ordinances will 
be considered. „

#

>M-V- -t-— rnoon.

STEAMBOAT NEWS. '

CUTTING CASE 
NOW ON TRIAL

Now Occupies a Large Store onThe steamer Proepcctor, which ar
rived last night at 10:30, is not a 
thing of beauty (0 look at nor is her 
equipment ai elaborate as some of tbe 
other up-river boats, but when it comes 

Love ter OH ol Joy Precipitates I to speed she has proven herself the
sêiffeat craft of the entire Yukon fleet. 
On her last trip up she walked right 

Harry Wingfeld, porter at the Regiua I away from tbe Yukoner, which at one 
hotel was before Magistrate Scarth in jtlme held the record. The performance

repeated on her down trip, 
with assaulting Daaiel B. Gleason last I previous record of 3* hours being 
Saturday night. Attorney Ridley ap-1 smashed into smithereens. Leaving 
peered fqjr .the defendant. He asked Whitehorse at * p. m. Thursday ahe 
that aa there waa one other aaaanlt case arrived here 10:30 p.m. Friday, losing 
arising out of the same transaction that two bouts at Five Fingers and one at 
the evidence in tbe first be taken for]Selkirk,and making her actual running

time 27yZ hours. From tfils should 
also be deducted time lost in wooding 
up on three different occasions. Çapt 
Ritchie Is positive bis boat can make 
the run down In 24 honra or leas. 1 

Tbe Dawson arrived yesterday aftçr- 
with 250 tons of freight and two 

passengers. Almost the entlte cargo is 
feed, frincipally oats, consigned to 
Macaulay Bros. "'v .

The Yukoner will hsave at 4 O'clock 
on an excursion, making a short ran 
up tlie river and return. She leaves 
for Whitehorse immediately on her re
turn from tbe pleasure trip. . ‘"j 

Tbe scow brought in yesterday by 
the Crimmine was loaded exclusively 
with Cumberland blacksmith coal. 
There were nearly 50 tone of tbe black

Second Avenue, Opp. S-Y. T. Co
10. 13 and 30 Horse Power

Also a large Stock of Boiler, Engine and Steam fixture. 

Iron and Steel of All Size».

Trouble and Disgrace.

All our different lines of High-Class Clothing, fine 
Hats and Underwear, fresh from Eastern Markets, 
^re on display at our New Store.

Second Ave.

-

Tthe police court this morning

CALL ON US FOR FttlCCS

YUKON SAWMILL.m SARGENT & PINSKA 4
tilt twcrWfrtrtt'Wflj jjgreed.

The earn is the result of the disturb
ance which occurred at the Regina last 
Saturday night, a lull account of which 
appeared in Monday’s issue of the 
Nugget. Gleaaon was the first witness 
on the aland for the prosecution and 
stated that late Saturday night (be 
couldn’t say exactly whether it was 
Sunday . morning or not) he together 
with Messrs Lorey, Long berg and 
Hawkins went into the wine room of 
the Regina and asked lot a drink. 
Tbe porter replied that It waa afte* 12 
O’clock and no drinks would be served: 
One of tbe party had then asked if 
they had a room if they could get a 
drink to which the porter had replied 
that was different, and said it they

ui V êlV

EACH STEAMER BRINGS US NEW STOCK. WE-HAVE JUST RECEIVED1»
noon

Double Cylinder Combined Gear and Friction Hoists,
Med* by HCNDRlC 4 BOLTHOFF, Denver, Cel.

5,000 Hose Clamps 
50c. Each.

SOLE LEATHER STUDEBAKER BROS.’ WAGO 
DOORS AND SASHES

HOLME, MILLER & CO.
4I

107 FRONT ST.SPECIAL MAULS 
' for Driving Steam Points TfHtiphone No. 51
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